HALIFAX

**WATER & SEWER**

- Enfield - Community Facilities Technical Assistance + Town Raw Water Pump Station
- Halifax Co. - Golden Leaf “Centers of Excellence” facilitation services
- Littleton - Catalyst Grant
- Roanoke Rapids - Rural Center CD Planning
- Scotland Neck - Catalyst Grant

17 Projects

$10,699,016

**PARKS & RECREATION**

- Halifax - Community College Advanced Mfg. & Corporate Training Center
- Halifax Co. - Klausner Fire Suppression Water Tank + Rail Spur Extension projects
- Scotland Neck - CDBG Small Business Entrepreneurial Assistance
- Enfield - Opportunity Zone Support

4 Projects

$468,386

**BROWNFIELDS**

- Project Sites Served 6
- Property Parcels Involved 8
- Environmental Assessments 5
- Clean Up Plans & BFAs 2
- Federal Investment $99,000+
- Public/Private Redevelopment $3,000,000+

**COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT**

$2,374,500 +

**ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT**

$4,659,000 +

**PLANNING, ZONING, & MAPPING**

$18,000 +

- Roanoke Rapids - 2017 Stormwater Mapping + Planning and Zoning Board Workshop
- Scotland Neck - Land Use Plan and Ordinances + Planning and Zoning Board Training Workshop
- Halifax - Annexation Assistance + Town Zoning Maps.